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Supreme Court

No. 93-59-M.P.

Warwick School Committee,
by its members

v.
Rhode Island Stat& Labor
Relations Board, et ala

.

.

.

.

ORDER

The petition for writ of certiorari is denied as moot.

Entered as an Order of this Court this 11th day of March 1993
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Supreme Court

No. 93-~9-M.P.

Warwick School Committee
B)' Itl Members

v.
Rhode 181and State Labor

Relations Board et a1. I

ORDER

Thi. ca.e came before the duty jultice on a motion for 8tay filed by

the Warwick School Committee (8chool comMittoe) in aid of a petition for

certiorari which teet, review of an order of the Superior Court denying

a eta, of a decision renderad by the Rhode Island State Labo~ Relatione

Board (bQard) which determined that a collective bar8sinin8 agreement

(union)Teacher. Unionbetween the 8choql cOINDittee end the Warwick

continued in effect following the expiration of the 81reement on Aulu8t

31, 1991. The board had ordered the .chot)l oolmaitt.. to implement

retroactively to S.pt~b.r 1. 1991 all of the provisions of the expired

contract.\.

After reading tho petition for certiorari and the memorandWII in

support thereof. and after dilcu..it\8 the i..ue. with coun..1 for the

8chool commi~toe, the board, and the union, the duty ju.tioe i88ues the

following order:

1. The decision of the Superior Cou~t i" enforcement
of the board'e order and the board'. order itlelf are
hereby 8tayed in t~e followinc re.pect., (a) the
provi.ion8 of the '88-191 contract in respect to cia..
.18e and weighting of certain Itudent. with dis-
abilitie8 in respect to cia.. .i~e will be Itayed (b)
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the requirement of rebirins school teacher. who were
laid off or terminated in allesed violation of the
'88-'91 contract will be stayed.

2. The foreaoin8 eta)' "il1 be in effect UJ'til thi.
court determine. whether or not to i.aue it. writ of
certiorari in re.ponee to the petition.

3. The docislon of the board in relpect to step
increa'8. tfi11 be stayed incofar .. it would require
retroactive payment of laid atop increases from the
expiration of the '88-'91 c~ltr.ct. However. step
increases al they would accrue from and .fte~ t~e date
of thlt ord,~ will not be Itayed .nd ehould be paid ..
they become.due by the Ichool c~lttee. The partia1
.toy in re'pect to ,top increa,e, will continue until
thi8 court decide. whether or not to illue itl writ of
certiorari in re.ponte to the petition.

4. Ooun8c1 for the union and the board may have
tW8n ty (20) daY8 in which to rei pond to tile pe tit ion
for certiorari and to file momoranda in lupport of
their objection to the i,8uance of the writ. Counsel
will in that lame period of time file memoranda in
lupport of their objections to any further ,tay of tbe
order of, the Superior Court and the board.

5. Counlel {or the .chool committee may have a
further five (5) day8 from the filing of ~randa by
coun.el for the un~.on and the boar6 to file a
memoran6um in oppo8ition to the memoranda filed by the
union and the board. .

6. After the £ilinl of final memoranda by counsel for
the school comlttee. this case .hall be placed upon
the next conference calendar of thi8 court for deter-
mination of the i..ulnct of 8 writ of certiorari and
for the determination o£ any furthor 8ta7 ift aid
thereof.

Entered a. an Order of thi. Court thi. 3rd da1 of February 1993.

By Order, .

,~~?i&~j't,~~~~!~;;~::2__-
Enter.
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